Church-engaged Organizations Supporting Refugee Claimants
British Columbia

Inasmuch Community Society

Journey Home Community

Abbotsford, BC

Burnaby, BC

(604) 850-9214

(604) 568.4892

hello@insamuch.ca
inasmuch.ca

info@journeyhomecommunity.ca
journeyhomecommunity.ca

Provides transitional housing,
settlement services, customized
employment counseling, English
Language training and basic living
support for up to six months following
an asylum seeker’s arrival in BC.

Creating caring communities that offer
refugee claimants housing, settlement
support, and opportunities for
connection.

Kinbrace Community Society

New Hope Community Services

Vancouver, BC

Surrey, BC

(604) 200-6461

(778) 394-1191

info@kinbrace.ca

info@newhopecs.org

kinbrace.ca

newhopecs.org
Owns and operates a 13-unit apartment
building designed to provide housing
for families as they transition to healthy
living in Canada. Supports
asylum/claimant seeking families,
sponsored families, and government
assisted refugees.

Welcomes refugee claimants with
housing, education, and support.

Church-engaged Organizations Supporting Refugee Claimants
Ontario

Christie Refugee Welcome Centre

International Association for Refugees
Canada

Toronto, ON

Toronto, ON

(416) 588-9277

info@iafr.ca

christiestreetrc.com

www.iafr.ca

A place of welcome, safety, and security, Helping people survive and recover
from forced displacement.
Christie provides emergency shelter
and settlement services for refugee
claimant families from all ethnic, racial
or religious backgrounds.

Matthew House, Toronto

Matthew House, Windsor

Toronto, ON

Windsor, ON

matthewhouse.ca

(519) 945-7627
info@matthewhousewindsor.org
matthewhousewindsor.org/

Mission to inspire hope, restore dignity, Brings hope by providing a temporary
and empower independence for refugee home and settlement supports for
claimants.
Refugee Claimants, empowering them
to become contributing members of the
Canadian community.

Matthew House, Fort Erie

Matthew House, Ottawa

Fort Erie, ON

Ottawa, ON

(905) 871-6059
matthewhfe@gmail.com
matthewhouseforterie.com

(613) 591-6681
fbinfo@matthewhouseottawa.org
matthewhouseottawa.com

Church-engaged Organizations Supporting Refugee Claimants
To provide refugee claimants, broken
families, and homeless people with
emergency and transitional housing,
practical assistance, sound counsel, and
a continuum of support through
transition to independence.

Providing shelter, food, and refugee
settlement assistance, including
volunteer opportunities, in a family
atmosphere to refugee claimants so that
they may begin their journey to
independence as members in Canadian
society.

Micah House

The People’s House/The People’s
Church

Hamilton, ON
(905) 296-4387
info@micahhouse.ca
micahhouse.ca

Toronto, ON
(416) 499-4209
info@thepeopleschurch.ca
thepeopleschurch.ca/thepeopleshouse

Welcomes newly arrived refugee
claimants to Hamilton with God's love
by providing safe shelter, assisting with
settlement, and creating passages into
the community.

An emergency home for individuals and
families seeking asylum in Canada.

Adam House
Toronto, ON

FCJ Refugee Centre
Toronto, ON

(416) 538-2836
info@adamhouse.org
adamhouse.org

416-469-9754
info@fcjrefugeecentre.org
www.fcjrefugeecentre.org

Commited to sharing the good news of
Christ with grace and compassion by
serving refugee claimants to Canada
irrespective of their background or
beliefs.

FCJ Refugee Centre serves refugees and
others at risk due to their immigration
status, and welcomes anyone asking for
advice, counsel and support regarding
these issues.
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Romero House
Toronto, ON
info@romerohouse.org
t. (416) 763-1303
Romero House is a community and
charitable organization that welcomes
refugee claimants: people who claim
refugee status after arriving in Canada.
They welcome refugees regardless of
religion, ethnicity, political beliefs,
sexual orientation or gender identity. In
this way, they strive to create a
community that celebrates difference.
Manitoba

Naomi House/City Church
Winnipeg, MB
(204) 415-1752
naomihouse.info
A seven-bedroom transitional home for newly arriving
refugees and refugee claimants (asylum seekers) in
Winnipeg.
Quebec

Action Réfugiés Montréal
Montréal, Québec
(514) 935-7799
info@actionr.org
actionr.org
A strong voice for refugeed people in Montreal and
beyond. We seek justice for asylum-seekers and
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refugeed people. We promote partnerships among
people in refugee and faith communities and society at
large for mutual empowerment.

Alberta

New Canadian Friendship Centre
Centre Street Church
Calgary, AB

Love New Canadians
Calgary, AB
(403) 293-3900
lovenewcanadians.ca

(587) 390.0770
info@ncfcentre.com
ncfcentre.com
Walks with all newcomers to Calgary,
regardless of immigration status. We
support them learning English as well as
community and social support to integrate
and flourish in Canada.

Equips local churches to serve new
Canadians in their neighbourhoods and to
be intentionally welcoming for immigrants.

Nationwide

Refugee Highway Partnership North America
We are a network that stands with, walks beside, and advocates for forcibly displaced
people. We do this in a North American space that has its own legacy for ethnocentric
forcible displacements.
RHPNA hosts regional events and North American Roundtables so that advocates,
organizations, and ministries that work with refugees can connect, encourage, and
support one another.
Website: rhpna.com

